Hypothermic oxygenated perfusion (HOPE) protects from biliary injury in a rodent model of DCD liver transplantation.
The use of livers from donors after cardiac arrest (DCD) is increasing in many countries to overcome organ shortage. Due to additional warm ischemia before preservation, those grafts are at higher risk of failure and bile duct injury. Several competing rescue strategies by machine perfusion techniques have been developed with, however, unclear effects on biliary injury. We analyze the impact of an end-ischemic Hypothermic Oxygenated PErfusion (HOPE) approach applied only through the portal vein for 1h before graft implantation. Rat livers were subjected to 30-min in situ warm ischemia, followed by subsequent 4-h cold storage, mimicking DCD-organ procurement and conventional organ transport. Livers in the HOPE group underwent also passive cold storage for 4h, but were subsequently machine perfused for 1h before implantation. Outcome was tested by liver transplantation (LT) at 12h after implantation (n=10 each group) and after 4 weeks (n=10 each group), focusing on early reperfusion injury, immune response, and later intrahepatic biliary injury. All animals survived after LT. However, reperfusion injury was significantly decreased by HOPE treatment as tested by hepatocyte injury, Kupffer cell activation, and endothelial cell activation. Recipients receiving non-perfused DCD livers disclosed less body weight gain, increased bilirubin, and severe intrahepatic biliary fibrosis. In contrast, HOPE treated DCD livers were protected from biliary injury, as detected by cholestasis parameter and histology. We demonstrate in a DCD liver transplant model that end-ischemic hypothermic oxygenated perfusion is a powerful strategy for protection against biliary injury.